
QUAIL IN CAPTIVITY.

YOUNG BIRDS HATCHED AND RAISED

IN PHILADELPHIA.

On Man Hu Evidently DitroTarad
Mtithod of rllut Infant Quail So aa
to Bring Them to Maturity How II
Manage HU rood I a Herrrt.

It is a fact well known to imtur;tlisis
that animals are much easier to Unm
than birds. That is to Buy. liiHUiiiialia
are more tit to undergo the condition of
captivity than the winded and feathered
tribes. Tlie h that the habits of
many of the most common and interest-
ing birds are practically unknown.. The
reason is that tlie bird rwiuirtw more
freedom and air tliau four footed crea
ture.

Among the birds which are rarely seen
in captivity, although tlie sixties is ex
treimtly common, is the quail, the notm
lar American Hob White. Although
frequent attempts have been made to
raine them as other poultry, they have
generally been uiiHiicceWul. Claim: pre- -

hervers have kept quail under the most
favorable conditions, and have induced
the wary birds to lay egs hii1 to hatch
their yotmjj, but they can do no more.
When once hatched, the chicks die. The
conclusion, therefore, has beou reached
that the feeding of quail is not properly
understood.

These factsbeinggenerally recognized,
it may m a matter of surprise to many
to learn that a Pliiladeljiliiun has for the
past three years been successful in hatch-
ing out and raising quail. Mobt men
have their hobbies, and the rearing of
quail is Mr. Harry Rudolph's pet amuse-
ment. It t such an original hobby that
jt may well be asked how ho acquired
micli au idea. Mr, Rudolph is n thor-
ough sportsman, and, to quote his own
words, "wc l rather gun than eat."

Quail and pheasant shooting is his do-lig-

nml he confesses that he always
had a fancy for the game little Bob
White. About threo years ago he was
Ifiveu a brace of live quail while gun-
ning at Newkirk station, in New Jersey.
These were the nucleus of his present
stock. He brought them to his home,
and fitted up a cage for them in his little
back lot.

HOW 118 PTAtlTKD.

x He gradually acquired a few other
birds, which paired oil and commenced
to lay and hatch eggs during the sum-
mer. The small ones were successfully
hatched out, but died very shortly after.
Mr. Rudolph determined to discover the
cause of their early demise, and, know-
ing it mnst be lack of proper food, de-

termined to watch the habits of the old-- r
birds and experiment upon them with

varieties of grain and insect food.
In spite of the amusement of his

friends, who considered his attempt im-

possible, Mr. Rudolph set to work in
earnest to raise quail, and, after numer-
ous failures, was able, in his second year,
to successfully hatch and raise a brood
of quail. He had hit upon the right
method of feeding them, and the young
birds were as strong and healthy as if born
under natural conditions. Since then
he reckons that C5 per cent, of hiB young
birds have been successfully brought to
maturity. As statistics show that hard-
ly 50 per ceut. of wild game birds attain
their fnil size, owing to the number of
their nntural foes, such as hawks and
vermin, this is an extremely good rec-

ord.
In a small yard, scarcely twenty feet

square, Mr. Rudolph keeps his pets.
Tlie inclosure is shut in on three sides
by a wooden fence, and on the fourth by
the rear wall of the house. Around the
Imrders are beds of geranium and small
nhrnbs. In the center is a patch of
jtraiw, with a tall plant in the middle.
On one side of the lot are the cages, in
which three brace are paired off in sep-
arate coops.

HAIM.NO QUAIL.
In the fourth cage is a lonely and dis-

consolate hen, while running loce about
the yard are two cocks and a hen with
three chicks. The latter are a remark-
able brood. They were hutched, with
live others, on the 8th of July, which is
nearly one mont h ahead of the breeding
season. The defuuet one weie killed by
the inclement weather or some other
cause common to infant quail, but the
survivors remain perfectly healthy.

When the next brood is born, the
chicks loose in the yard, together with
the parent birds, will be shut up to make
room for the newcomers. Owing to the
extreme pugnacity of the cocks it is im-
possible to let more thau one pair loose
at a time, or the lives of the birds would
Im endaugered. The pairing off of two
cocks with one hen, although rare, is oc-
casionally found. The two male birds
who champion the little mother hen live
in peace and harmony, and both work
together at making the nests and take
their turn in sitting on the eggs.

The principal food which Mr. Rudolph
jrives to his pets is grain; grasshoppers
also form part of their dietary. But the
secret by which lie manages to raise the
young Mr. Rudolph refuses to reveal.
He says that it is something natural to
the birds in wild life, but beyond that
lie will not commit himself. The quail
are very fund of heinpsced, but they get
no fat on it that its value as wholesome
food is very small. It would soon kill
them off. It is useful, however, in feed-
ing hens which have been Ritting in or-

der to bring them back to their proper
condition. Philadelphia Ledger.

Applying at llradquarter.
"I understand that you have been at-

tending the lectures on First Aid to the
Injured,' Miss Rosalie." said the young
man.

"Yes." answered the sweet girl.
"Can can you tell me," whispered

the yonth, drawing a little nearer, "what
yon would do for a bro broken heartr

New York Truih.

Ton Lata.
"I say, old fellow, here are the five

hillings I borrowed of you last week!"
"Thanks, dear boy! I had forgotten

All about it."
"Ilanf it, old man, why didn't yon

tell me that five minutes ago?" Loudon
tait-Uit- o.

Eair Notes

Kvry booth in the art hall ban
been occupied.

The usual fakir wns conspicuous
for bin absence yesterday.

lialloon aecenamn and parachute
dccennion to-da- uud to morrow.

We did not notice the usual at-

traction, the round nwing. Prob-
ably it will be laccd in position
to-da-

. V IWndee, our enterprising
hardware num. has provided a tent
amply filled with chair for the

of ladicis. The move
Kigiiificn forethought and gciurof-it-

on the part of Mr. I lender.

PKKSONAL

I.. A. Moore is in Omaha today.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd were pasen-ger-

for Omaha to-da-

Kliucr Monroe and wife returned
from Kaunas last evening.

Mr. Hackney mid wife, of Hotel
Riley, went to Omaha hint evening.

Mrs. John lioone and daughter
were paHneiigern on No. 7 for
( Imnhii.

Two harvest excursion trains
went west thin morning crowded
with people.

Mr. Kdmuudrt, one of the enter-prisin-

merchants of Murray, is in

the city to-da-

J. H. Waterman, of Lincoln, was in

the city last night, returning this
morning on No. 7.

Sile Patterson and Win. Shr)ock
of Louisville came in on the Schuy-

ler to attend the fair.

W. II. dishing left last night on

No. i for Chicago to Httcud the
funeral of bin mother.

The bovn at the baggage room
Hay they never handled as much
baggage in one day aa they did
to-da-

Aumiat-'TiirHcl- i departed last
exeniiigon No. 2 for Milwaukee to
nttend a reunion of his old regi-

ment.
M re. George Kiirguson, formerly

of this city, came in from Lincoln
this morning to visit a few dayn

with old friends.
Obituary.

DlKi Dora, daughter of Tom and
Kliaabeth HodgMon, at : Oak
street, at 0:45 a. in., of typhoid
fever.
Miss Dora had been sick for the

past two weeks, but strong hopes
were entertained for her recovery,
but at last she had to succumb to
the inevitable. She was one of the
most highly respected of our young
ladies, and her afllictcd parents
have the sympathy of the entire
community.

Lost ok Stolen--- stem-windin- g

silver watch. The finder will please
leave at Frank Carruth's jewelry
store and receive $5 reward. 4t

H. W. PIKNI K.

The Katie Putnam company came
in from Sioux City and quar-

tered at the Hotel Riley. They will
hold the boards at the opera House

in "Love Finds a Way."

Program for Thursday.
LOT 2:fH TKOTT1NG KAl'K,

l'l'KSK$7".
Trotting race for horses that have

never beaten 2:55 minutes, mile
heats, best three in five.
First horse S

Second horse 25 (X)

Third horse IS )

LOT KAl'E, FLKSEK).

Half mile heats, best two in three.
First f15 00

Second 10 00

Third S

LOT II GKNTI.KNAN'8 K'OA DSTKKS,

l'1'KSEf.VI.

Horses that have never trotted
for money outside of Cass county,
mile heats, best three in live.

First horse $25 00
Second horse 15 00

Third horse 10 00

LOT 111 Rrl'NNINU KACK, vRKK-KOK- -

Al.L, ih:ksk$100.
Running race, one mile heats,

best two in three.
First horse .f0 00
Second horse M 00

Third horse 20 00

Bue Ball.
at 2 o'clock a club of

the energetic boys of the High
school are to try their skill upon
the heroes of Murray in an interest-
ing game of base bull.

This is the first game to be played
by the school boys and they have
undertaken a big job when they
challenge the farmers of Murray
precinct.

The public are expected to en-

courage the boys by their presence
at the park. General admission 15.

cents school childern 10, ladies
free.

Capt. W. A. Abbett, who has long
been with Messrs. Prccival and
Hatton, Real Ftate and Insurance
Brohers, Des Moities, Iowu und is
one of the best known and most re-
spected business men in that city
says: "I can testify to the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Having used it in my
family for the past eight years, 1

can safely say it has no equal for
either colds or croup." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by F. Ci. Fricke A Co.,
Druggists.

BCRUWQTOX ft. MISSOURI R1VIR It. R.

TIME TABLE.

OK PAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING EAST
Ni. 2

o. 4. .

No. S ....
No Id .

No. 12..
No. M..

. 6:Crt P M
io M a.m.

.7; M p, m
: 15 a. ra

.in :14 a. ii

..8 :30h. Il

GOING WEST
Nol,
V.J
No.V...
NO.
No. 1,. ..
No. II. .

0, 19....

fSNOf PACIFIC HAILWAY

TIME ( AKI.
Ni. .11 Acoumo laiion Leave...
Nii.:i" arrive...

Trains dully exrept Sunday

8 :U a. III.

.8 M p. Ui
.9 S a. ID.

. IS a, m.
. :if p, n.
..11 ;f5 p, m.
u tea a. m

M '

.lu.-.u- a. ui,
. 4 mo p. in.

sr.cutrr swiktiks.
IWIGHTS OK I'VTIIIAS Gauntlet Lortue
fY No. 47 Meet every w edni-il- ay ewniEK
Hi their Ii ll lb i arme e A Crmn liliick. All vi
lllliK kni'Ms lire coidla ly invitwl to attend
C. C. MiiiNlmll. l, O. ; tl Oovey, K. H. S.

V'HIXli MEN'S I.11KISTH-- 'HICIATIO
X Matereian lilmk llaln Street. K im

men fr.'in 8 a in to t) :; I' m! I or men onh
Gospel nieetiiiK every Sunday atternoon at 4

o'elocK

A O l W, Meelh (list anil tlilld Krlilay
eVH.Jhu" of e u li innteli at Ii A K. Hall

In Kockwook Mock. Frank Veunilyva, M, W.

I, ii I'.iiersuie, Keeonler

AO I' W. No. peconil anil feurtli
I'liday i veiilnox in tin- - month ai G. A U

hull in Kai kwiMid hliicK, K. J. Mortriiu, M W,
r, I', llliiv.ll, lteaorder,

OVAl, AltCANAM-l'.- ii Coinril No l,,v Metl at the K.of 1' hall In the i'Hunele (ii

Cr-il- hloek over liei.neit Tiiti. viihiK
hrethreii inviled Henry llerold, Kegi iil ;

Thus W ailing, Secretory,

CASS UdXiK, No. 14H.I.I). O. K. meets rv--r- y

Tiicxflay nlttil at their liall In Fitzgerald
jl.n'k All Odd hellowH hio eordially inlttil
'n Htiend when vNtimr in tlie city. J tory.
N. U S. W, limine, Secretary.

I'KACKS OK WOKSIIIP.

Catholic St. I'liul's Church, ak, hetweeii
Fifth and Sixth. Father Catney, 1'iistor

: ,V i.mi at H nud 10 A. M. Sunday
School at. 2 :.'HI, with (icneUiction.

CilKisTiAN.-Coru- er f.acust anil Kinhtli Sti.
Services mornini! and evening. Klder J. K.
Heed, pastor. Sunday bcliuol 10 a, m.

EeiHCorAL.-- St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. Kev. Jl H. IIuihchk. paxtor. Ser-
vices :11a m a:; it 7 :MIF. u. Sunday Sotiool
at 2:30 I'. M.

(tRHMAN Mkthodiht. t.urner Sixth St and
(intuit. Itev. lllrt. I'ltftor. Services : 11 A. M.

and 7 30 I'. M. Siuiuay School 10 :30 A. X.

I'KRHifVTF.Ki a k. Seivices In new church, cor-
ner Sixth and (iranitc. stx. liev. J T. Halrd,
pastor. Suiiday-sciio- at 9 ;30 ; Preaching
at 11 a. m, and 8 p. in,
Th V. It. . C. K of thin church iiieetn eveiy
Hahhath evciiiui; at 7 :I5 In the hasement of
the chucrh. All are invited to attend thene
nieetliigs.

Kihst Mktiioiuht.-Sixt- h St., betwen Maiu
and Pearl. Kev. J. 1) M Buckner. pastor.
Services : 1 a. m., 8 :0U p. m. Sunday School
9 :M A. M, l'rayer meetiLg Wednesday eveu-Ili- K

Okkman I'kkhhvtrrian - Corner Main and
Ninth, liev. Wllte, pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday school 9 :U0 A. m.

Swp.RDiKH CONOKRHATIONAU Granite, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth.
Colohki) Kaptiht. Mt. Olive, Oak, between

Tenth and Eleventh, Hev. A. Honwell, pas-
tor. Services 11 a. 111. and 7 :; p. in. 1'rayer
meetlui; Wednesday eve ninu.

V'Ot'NO MKN'S ClIKlHTlAM ASSOCIATION
KiMims 111 Watennan lilock. Main street. (Jon-p-

Meeting, for men only, every Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Koum open week days
from 8:30 a. in., to 9 : 30 p. m.

Sovth Fahk Tabkiin All. K -- liev. ,1. M.
Wood, l'astor. Sei vices : Sunday School,
10 a. in.: Preaching, 11 a. 111. and 8 p. in.;
prayer meeting Tuesday night ; choir prac-
tice Friday night. All are welcome.

Mllss' Nerveand Liver Pllle- -

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, 4tmmch and bowels through
the uerveB. A new diHCoveiy. Dr. Miles'
Pill tipeedily cure biliousnesH, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Cne-qual- ed

for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c.
Sainpla free at F. (i. Fricke & Go's.

We have sold Kly's Cream Halm
about three vears. and h;tvi rt:
coniniended its use in more than a
hundred special cases of catarrh.
The unanimous answer to our in-

quiries is, "It's the best remedy that
I have ever used." Our experience
is, that where parties continued its
use.it never fails to cure.- - J. H.
Montgomery, A: Co., Druggists, De-cora-

Iowa.
When I began using Kly's Cream

Halm my catat rh was so bad I had
headache the whole time find dis-
charged a large amount of filthy
matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head-
ache science. J. Sommers.Stephney,
Conn.

Hrowu & Barrett have just re-
ceived a line line of imported tooth
and nail brushes, cloth and hair
brushes. Prices away down. tf

Notice to Coal Consumera
I will furnish the best of coal of

all grades to those who pay me. but
those who wish to run long winded
at count) 1 don't want. As I have to
pay for what I get 1 must insist on
pay for what 1 sell. All those who
know themselves indebted to me
will please pay by the 15th of Sep-
tember as I must have money to
pay for winter coal.

Timothy Clark.
Dealer in Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous coal and wood. Office and
yard 404 South Third st, telephone
IS, lMattsmoiith, Neb. tf

A Cure for Paralysis.
Cornelius, of I'urcell. I ml.

Ter., says: "I induced Mr. Pinson,
whose wife had paralysis in the face
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. To their great suprise
before the bottle had all been used
she was a great deal better. Her
lace had been drawn to one side;
but the Pain Balm relieved all
pain and soreness, nud the mouth
assumed its natural shape." It is
also a certain cure for rheumatism
lame back, sprains swellings and
lameness. 50 cent botties for sale
by lVCf. Druggists.

Hair cljains, rings, crosses an
hair work of all kinds to order.

Mks. A. Knee.
tf l7'-'-6 Locust St.

Always take your prescriptions
to Brown & Barrett's. tf

Itch on human and horses und all
animals cured in 3t minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails, Sold by F, d. Fricke A
Co.. druggist. Plattsniotith. wtf.

- -
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The

OK

AND

on bhnd

you ned to your house.

OOKNKK SIXTH AND MAIN 8'1'HKKT

A strictly Drat cIhkh machine, fully wrruft. Made fmin the very best material b
Killed and with the hest tools in .

nave ever been devised tor the purpose. Wa
ranted to do all that can be expected ut the very best extant

ot writing 1511 words ner minuie-- o.
more the ability of the operate

1,. Y

it there is no aiient Id your town addium tli

THK WAKUH M'F'O V'K
Agents wanted r'arlsli M, V.

F. B.

Nel,

ai'lie. relii.l.'k' in- n - calitry !'
with increu.", n reprweni

id klr own i'tiDii a New Vork
Hmife. M A.M'KA" Tl HtK, Lock
Box t'vfi, New Yirk

::J O EO
THE LEADING HOD AMY 0?E PRICE CLCLKIER

XlfcT PLATTSKOUTE
HIS- -

GRAND FALL OPENING

MONDAY SEPT 21st
-- AT 8 O'CLOCK- -

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO COME.

Every Ladj and Gentlemen Shall Receive Nicer Sou-

venir Than Ever Uefore.

SPLENDID MUSIC.
Opera House Corner Plattsmouth.

HENRY BOECK
Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keepB everything

furniwh

Neb

THE

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER

workmen,

reasonably
typewriter

Capable
accordlnKto

I'll ICE 8100.

oiaDiitaotiiret.

HKELEMIRE, Afjent.
Lincolu,

WAiilvd-A- u

restionsible
Iteterenten,

WILL 1IAVK

AT- -

I

HARNESS! HARNESS,

FRED GORDER
The only Implement dealer who has made a Kiiccees in Cass County

0

best of liarm-MH- , l.oth double and beTHK eingle may found at my
and everything jn the harness line alwo bxiggin and rarriagea

which are first-cla- s in every respect, being the lighted. Mrongent and
eaHient riding vehicles on earth.

1

o

ALSt) have a large lot of Schutkr. Moline, Rain and Sterling wagons
Spring wagonH, road cartH, and plows of all diseription. '

Plattsmouth Nebraska

It

For First Class and Finely Finished

VW OTAfifc AP Uft

CALL ON

(on, the Dhotographer

11

i

ONLY $2.50 per doz

NEW SC-E1- EKY AND ACCESSORIES (v
ALL W0KK (JUAUANTEfcDf

Cor Fifth and Main PLATTSMOUTH,


